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jWILSON TALKS AT ('ASHLAND

Secretary of Agriculture Explains
What Administration Has

Accomplished.

ASHLAND. Neb.. Oct. 21. (Special.) j

Hon. James Wilson, secretary of agricul-
ture, add reed a meeting at the opera
house here Monday evening. He devoted
Ills speech to the trusts and explained bow
President Roosevelt had determined to dis-

solve Illegal and harmful combinations of
capital where they were directed against
the public. He thought the tariff needad
revision along the lines of protection, as
Bo schedule of duties was sacred. Mr.
Wilson explained that the republican ad-

ministration, through the Agricultural de-
partment, had done for the farmers since
President McKlnley'a first term. Mr. Wil-

son was accompanied by Hon. Charles

auditor. H. H. Shedd presided at the meet-
ing.

HEBRON, Neb., Oct. 21. (Special Tele-
gram.) Hon. James Wilson of Iowa opened
the republican campaign here tonight. He
addressed one of the most enthusiastic
audience ever assembled In Hebron. Long
before the hoar announced for the speaking
the hall was literally crowded. The decora-
tions were very elaborate. The Hebron
cornet band gave a concert preceding Mr.
Wilson's address and much enthusiasm was
manifested throughout the meeting. The
speaker was Introduced by Dr. U. H.
Pqulres. He began his address by outlining
tbe- responsibility of the perpetuation of
national and atate government. Then he
Siscussed the tariff question. He praised
the splendid policy of the administration
and Implored the republican party to be
latthful.

MOTHER IS FATALLY INJURED

Ikall la Fractured vbn Baby. Which
She Held In Her Armi, la

Not Hart.

HEBRON. Neb., Oct. 21. (Special Tele-
gram.) Mrs. Adam EUIker came In from
her farm this afternoon and when near

.the Rock Island depot her horse became
frightened at the train and began to run
sway. With her Infant baby lo her arms
Ihe struggled valiantly to check the animal
but In vain. Tbe horse ran north on Fourth
treet. then suddenly turned east on Lin-

coln avenue, throwing, the mother and babe
trom the buggy. The woman sustained a
fracture of tbe skull and It Is thought serl-su- e

internal Injuries. The Infant Is only
lightly bruised.

Believes They Were Bandits.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. Oct. 21 (Special.)

r--A farmer who resides on tbe east side
f the river, about three miles south of the

Burlington bridge, reports that five men
tamped. In the timber near his place Sun-la- y

night, and from their action he Is In-

clined to believe that they are the fellows
Who held up a Burlington train near Lin-

coln some time since. He says several
Of them were heavily armed, and, while
they were , dressed shabbily and lookod
like tramps, the one who called at hla place
to buy some bread add other articles of
food, seemed to have plenty of money. He
thlnka they came down the river In a boat.
They left during th night,, and this seems
to strengthen his suspicion that they were
outlaws, as a pleasure party would

oubtless have remained until morning.

Million Dollar Mortgss Filed.
BEATRICE, Neb.. Oct. 21. (Special.)
mortgage waa filed in the office of the

register of deeds yesterday by the United
State Oypium company to the Federal
Trust and Savings bank of Chicago, as
trustee, for 11.000,000, at 6 per cent interest.
J. C. Burch of Omaha, formerly of Wymore,
la secretary of the Oypslum company.

Get Off with Fine.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb.. Oct. 21. (Spe-

cial.) Upon the complaint of the Wood
Klver liveryman a couple whose names ap-

pear to be Tomlln and Mrs. Mary Cru.e,
were arrested here yesterday for larceny
of a team. They had secured the team at
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"Ayer's Hair Vitot it til
that it claimed for It. I hare
tried it tnd I know. It restored
the natural color to my hair,

topped- its falling out, and
makes my hair soft and glossy.
I always recommend it to my
friends." Mrs. Emma J. Van- -

There's a wonderful
amount of satisfaction in
having a splendid head of
hair and a scalp free from
dandruff. It's more as
nature intended.

Ayer's
HairVigor

Give nature a little lift
now and then by feeding
your hair with Ayer's Hair
Vigor. It makes the hair
grow, stops falling, cures
dandruff, and always re-

stores color to gray hair.
3. 0. AT IS CO., Lowstl. Mm.

Wood River to take a short drive. The
short drive became too long drawn out for
the peace of mind of the liveryman, who
telephoned to this city. The police ar-

rested the couple. The husband of Mrs
Cruse arrived soon thereafter, found that
Tomlln and Mrs. Cruse had registered at a
hotel as man and wife, immediately sought
an attorney, Bled a petition for divorce and
went home. The couple were last night
arraigned on the charge of Immorality and
were each fined In the sum of $30 costs.
The fine and costs were paid and the couple
has gone to fields where they are not
known.

ARGO PLANT T0BE REOPENED

Work to Be Commenced at Starch Fac-
tory as Soon as Grain Prices

Are Adjusted.

NEBRASKA CITY. Oct 21. (Special.)
O. E. Chamberlain, assistant superintendent
of tbe Corn Products company, was In
the city yesterday Inspecting the Argo
plant, and he announced the good news that
It was the Intention of the company to start
the factory as soon as the price of grain

(
adjusted itself and reached a point where'
the product of the company could be made
at a profit. It is believed that the plant
will be opened before December 1.

Forced Off the Ticket.
PIERCE, Neb., Oct. (Special.) As a

sequel to the late democratic and populist
caucuses. In which the democrats were
forced to throw their nominee for assessor
overboard, the climax occurred today, when
J. V. McDonald, the democratic nominee
who was forced off the ticket, filed bis pe-

tition and went on the ticket by petition.
Mr. MoDonald was visiting his old home
In Virginia at the time of the caucus. Upon
arriving home' and bearing of the action of
the leaders of the democrats here, he imme-
diately circulated his petition and soon had
the required number of signatures. The
men signing it are all democrata who are
disgusted with the shameful sell-o- to
the populists, who only cast about fifteen
or sixteen votes in this precinct.

Soldier Hart by Cara.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Oct. 21. (Spe-

cial.) James Plunkett, a member of the
Leavenworth, Kan., Soldiers' home, while
enroute to that place from Sheridan, Wyo.,
met with a severe accident. He jumped
off yesterday's train on the Burlington,
eastbound, to get a lunch at a counter
nearby. ' Before he could return the train
moved. In toeing to mount the steps his
feet slipped and both were run over by the
wheels. One foot was so badly crushed
as to necessitate amputation. The toes of
the other foot are also badly crushed. He
is being cared for at the St. Francis' hos
pital, by the Burlington company's sur-
geon.

Good Bye to Horae Cora.
NEBRASKA CITY. Oct. 21. (Special.)

The first cars of material for the conver-
sion of the horse line into an electric
line arrived today. This shipment con-

sists of heavy sixty-poun- d rails. Tbe work
of putting them Into position will be com-

menced at once. , The plans as announced
includes several new lines about the city
and two or three country lines to connect
Nebraska City, and the smaller towns lu
this vicinity.

Torn Better Than Kspected.
FREMONT, Neb., Oct. 21. (Special.)

Corn husking commenced in this vicinity
this week and many farmers report ths
quality of the corn much better than antici-
pated. There is not much soft corn, but
some that Is not well filled out. Some
farmers claim that the average yield will
run up to sixty bushels per acre.

First Corn Is Marketed.
BEATRICE, Nfb., Oct. (Special Tele

gram.) The weather has been perfect for
he last week to mature the late corn and

today there was marketed quite a number
of loads of new shelled corn, being the first
tor the season. The price was 45 cents per
bushel. The apple and potato crop Is very
large this year in this locality.
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TALKS OF STATE CHARGES

Board of Charities and Corrections Preparing
Claims Upon Legislature.

MINNESOTA HAS ENOUGH OF NEBRASKA

Peabovly and O'Connor Allowed to In-

tervene In tbe Police Board
Litigation jj0 rnaimli.

aloner Kasned.

(Prom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Oct. 21. (Special.) At a

meeting of the State Board of Charities and
Corrections at tbe state capltol this after-
noon the four secretaries were present.
They are Rev. J. W. Seabrook of University
Place, Rev. A. W. Clark of the Omaha Child
Saving Institute, Father Joseph Reusing of
West Point and Mrs. P. C. Johnston of
Lincoln. A number of the heads of state
institutions appeared before the board by
Invitation and enumerated the needs of
their respective institutions In the way of
laws and equipments. Prof. Stewart of tbe
Deaf and Dumb institution at Omaha told
the board that be needed connection with
the Omaha water system, cold storage fa-

cilities and more land for tbe uses of the
hospital.

Mrs. C. S. Lobingler of Omaha appeared
as a representative of the State Federation
of Women's Clubs snd ssked that the board
recommend the enactment of a law provid-
ing for Juvenile courts, and Secretary
Prevey of the charity organization board of
Lincoln responded that bills will be intro-
duced at tbe coming session providing for
such courts and also to provide adequate
punishment for men who abandon their
families.

Dr. J. V. Beghtol of the Kearney Indus-
trial school was put through a pointed in-

quisition aa to his motive for- - his recent
discharge of the chaplain at that institu-
tion. He defended himself by saying that
there is not sufficient work of the kind
contemplated In the appointment of a chap-
lain to Justify the $800 expenditure on be-

half of the atate and that it is not tbe cus-
tom nowtdays for reformatory Institutions
to maintain resident chaplains. Such work
as would necessarily fall to a chaplain, he
contended, can very well be performed by
visiting ministers. Some doubt was ex-

pressed of the possibility of the superin-
tendent visiting all of the reform school
charge! who have been paroled, and It was
Intimated that one should be kept for that
purpose, but Dr. Beghtol Insisted that he
and hla assistant had been able to. do that
work. e

May End the Series.
The defeat of Minnesota by Nebraska may

end the series of foot ball games with that
college. Chairman Wyer of the athletic
board, who had charge of the financial part
of the contract, reports that a decided disin
clination was manifested by the Minnesota
management to entering into another con-

tract for next year. No very definite reason
was given for not taking the matter up, but
he- Is Inclined to think that neither Wis
consin nor Minnesota care to endanger their
standing. They take tbe position that they
have nothing to win and all to lose If they
play with Nebraska. Last year they were
willing to take on Nebraska because they
looked upon the team as vastly inferior and
as merely good practice for them. They
have learned better since then. ,

Secretary Wilson ConSdent.
Secretary of Agriculture Wilson was In

the city today for a few hours, tbe guest
of Chairman Lindsay of the republican
state central committee. He left at I
o'clock for Hebron,, where he speaks to

" , 'night.
'I am quite confident,'" said he, "that

the republican party will be strongly sus-
tained In the congressional elections. Here
and there a member may be lost, but It will
not be through sny change of public senti-
ment toward the administration, but be-
cause of local conditions. Everywhere I
go the people seem happy, contented and
prosperous, and aa the present conditions
are clearly traceable to republican policies,
there Is no reason to believe there will be
a change In the sentiment of the people."

Meets with Serlona Accident.
John Fraas, a prominent

contractor, fell from a ladder while at
work on a house at Twelfth and R streets
this morning. He alighted' on a 2x4 tim-
ber and sustained a bad fracture of the
right ankle. The bone protruded through
the flesh, and as Mr. Fraaa is well ad
vanced in years fears are entertained that
ha may lose the leg.

New Corporations.
The Farmers' State bank of Preston,

Richardson county Neb., has filed articles
of Incorporation with an authorised capi
tal of $6,500. The Incorporators are: W.
A. Margrave, Levi Thacker, W. 8. Herman,
W. A. Oreenwald, H. C. Zoeiler, L. W.
Green, O. W. McClere, J. R. Shelly, C.
F. Prlbben. J. B. Whipple. W. M. Rteger.
A. Decklnger, P. S. Heacock and C. F.
Reavis. W. A, Margrave is its president
and L. W. Green cashier.

Nathan Merrlam, Jamea W. Holmqulst
and Olaf Holmqulst have Incorporated as
tbe Merrlam Holmqulst company of
Omaha for dealing in seeda and grain.
Tbe authorised capital Is 1200,000.

MeCormlek Case Argaed.
Among the cases submitted to the su

preme1 court at today's sitting, was the ap-

peal of John McCorratck from a conviction
of murder and a twenty-yea- r sentence in
flicted by Judge Paul Jessen at Nebraska
City. McOormlck shot and killed his mis-
tress, Maggie Llnsley at Nebraska City, on
the 6th of last November. He claims it
waa an accident, and the state that it was
done In a drunken and Jealous rage after
overhearing an endearing conversation be-

tween the woman and a visitor. The ap-
peal is largely based on technical grouuds;
that the court gave wrong.'ul and prejudicial
Instructions, and that the Judgment is to-
tally defective in that, tbe record do I'ot
show that he was present In. court when
the verdict of guilty was returned.

No Commissioner Named.
No appointment of a new member f tbe

supreme court commission was handed in
today, although attorneys seemed to an
ticipate an appointment during tbe day.
Around the clerk's office it was 'said, how
ever, that the court would probaoly not
under ordinary circumstances announce an
appointment until the day on which It shall
submit its opinions, and it is anticipated
that George A. Day's successor will there
fore be named tomorrow.

Prabody and O'Connor Intervene.
In the Omaha Fire and Police eommls

sIod tbe court today announced an order
allowing Dr. Jamea H. Peabody snd J. J,
O'Connor to Intervene as members of the
board that waa dispossessed at the time that
Judge Scott's home rule decision was sus
tained.

Contlane Railroad Caae.
Tbe court has continued until November

IS the bearing on the motion to sustain the
report of Referees Duffle and Ed P. Smith
In the suit of the State against Ths Vnlon
Pacific Railroad Company. This Is the
suit Instituted by C. J. Smyth, while he
was sttorney general, to enforce certain
penalties against the railroad company tor
alleged violations of the maximum vats
taw, in charging more than permissible
under that measure for certain enumerated
freight shipments. The law under which
the suit Is brought makes the penalties

rumalatlve. It. 000 for the first offense, 15,000
tor the second and so on upward. The rases
of overcharge enumerated In the state's
petition Invlovea penalties aggregating 35-0-

against the Vnlon Pacific, and similar
suits, aggregating. It is claimed, something
like $.1,000,000, are pending against that and
the other railroads of the state. There it
one piece of evidence in the esse thst Is
reported to hsve cost the Vnlon 1'nc'flo
company 135.000. It Is a showing made It
an expert accountant from an examination
of the company's books. The referees found
tbst the law under which the action is
brought Is Invalid and that the declaration
of the unconstitutionality of the law creat-
ing the state railway commission carried
with It the unconstitutionality of this mess-ur- e.

Formal objections have been made
by the attorney general to the findings
of the referees and It Is upon these objec-
tions that tbe hearing will come up Novem-
ber IS.

FARMERS' ELEVATOR IS A GO

Itallroad Company Agree) to Build
Sidetrack to New Structure

at Benedict;

YORK, Neb., Oct. 21. (Special.) Through
the columns of The Bee the head officials
of the Burlington were made aware of the
true situation at Benedict, in this county,
over the farmers' elevator site along tho
right cf way In

' Benedict. The railroad
company had really no objections to farmers
having an elevator at Benedict, but as there
were already three elevators at Benedict
the company insisted on one of tbe elevator
owners a'. Benedict selling out to the farm-
ers, and one ef tbe James elevators was of-

fered them.
The farmers were not acquainted with

elevator values in York county, which find
a ready sale If offered at 100 to 300 per cent
more than actual value, and refused to pay
$7,000, which is said to be the price paid
by Mr. Foster of York, who bought it ss
soon as be learned that it waa offered for
sale at this price.

Learning through The Bee "that the farm-
ers were building an elevator eighty feet
from the rail of the track they sent two of
tbe company officials to look over the
ground and make a survey for the purpose
of building a sldetrsck to the elevator now
being built by the .farmers and have as-

sured the farmers that they would be fur-
nished their share of cars, not discriminat-
ing against anyone. ,

Ten thousadd dollars was subscribed In
n very short time toward the building of
another farmers' independent elevator to
be built at Thayer, this county. This
makes the second farmers' elevator com-
pany organized in this county. The Thayer
Farmers' Independent Elevator company
will not build an elevator this year. They
are putting up a large warehouse, and next
year will build a modern large grain ele-
vator. At a meeting this week of the stock-
holders they elected the following officers:
President, R. B. Price; vice president, Csrl
Ratzloff; secretary, T. C. Prather; treasurer,
Aug Sackchewsky.
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WOMAN KILLED BY THE CARS

Knocked Oown and Mnnayled by a
Switch Eaglse While Crossing

Tracks.

YORK. Neb., Oct. 2L (Special Tele-
gram.) Miss Anna Nuss, while attempting
to cross tbe Fremont, Klkhorn ft Missouri
Valley railroad track near the depot at 6

o'clock this evening, was knocked down by
a backing freight locomotive, which ran
over her, severing her limbs and nearly
severing her head from thi body. She was
instantly killed.' J. Beard.' who was walk-
ing nearby, called' her attention to the
danger and when struck she'' was in the set
of stepping off tbe track. Miss Nuss Is a
dressmaker and has lived in York for the
last six yesrs. She wss very popular. An
Inquest will be held by the coroner's Jury
tomorrow.

York Solidly Republican.
YORK. Neb., Oct. 21. (Special.) From

the reports received by the republican
county central committee, York county will
have an Increased republican majority, un
less, owing to the large crop of corn and
scarcity of labor, the farmers will not have
time to leave their work and vote. Mr.
Mickey will run ahead of his ticket In the
north party of the county. This Is due to
the fact that many of the farmers person
ally know Mr. Mickey, having had business
relations with him, and many have known
him for the last twenty years. The entire
state, congressional and county ticket will
have the support of every republican. There
Is no dlssentlon or strife among republicans.
The local candidates have been making a
schoolhouse campaign. Ths committee will
make a great effort to get out all the vote.

Wahoo Boy Dies In iamar.
WAHOO. Neb.. Oct. 21. (Special.) Jamea

N. Davis, living near Ithaca, received a
letter ycLtefday announcing the death of
hla son. Private Alfred T. Davis of Com
pany L, First infantry, at Basey, Samar,
P. I., at which place be was buried with
religious services and military honors. He
was 20 years of sgs and enlisted March 20,
1901. He had been sick but a short time
and died September 9, 1902, of acute pneu
monia. The body will be disinterred aud
brought to the United Statea later.

Dies as Result of Burns.
EDGAR, Neb., Oct. Mrs.

W. L. Cutter, who was burned about the
waist about six days ago, died this morn-
ing at 6 o'clock. She waa blacking a stove
at the time she was burned with some kind
of liquid blacking. The stove, bsing a little
hot the blacking took fire and communicated
to her clothing and before the blaze could
be extinguished she was burned about the
waist, which resulted In her death this
morning.

Woman Accidentally Shot.
BENEDICT. Neb.. Oct. 21. (Special.)

Mrs. E. Smith, living west of here, near
Arborvllle, met with a severe and painful
accident yesterday, which waa caused by
opening a bureau drawer, which contained
a loaded revolver. In opening the drawer,
the trigger caught, exploding a cartridge
and the bullet entered the wrist of her
right arm, travelling nearly to tbe elbow,
where it came out.

Bryan Not Drawing Well.
ALBION Neb.. Oct. 21. (Special.) Sat-

urday W. J. Bryan spoke to a comparatively
small audience on what he called the issues
of the day. He acarcely touched upon
atate issues, but confined himself to trusts,
imperialism, tbe Fowler blH and apoke
briefly upon railroad taxation. Hia audi-
ence gave him exceedingly good attention.
No other speakers came with blm.

Woman Badly Scalded.
EDGAR. Neb., Oct. 21. (Special.) Mlsa

Hannah Ertcson was badly scalded In tbe
face yesterday. She was dipping some boil-
ing water from ths boiler and the dipper
full of water, slipped from her hand Into the
water, splashing a large quantity of tbe
boiling liquid Into her face, acalding hir
badly, especially on tbe right side of tbe
face.

Small Boy Badly Hart.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Oct. 21. (8peclal.)

Tbe acn of Floyd Smith, was
badly Injured yeeterday afternoon by being
run over by a buggy on Court street. Tbe
physician ia of the opinion that the child

ill recover.

HELD' FOR TRAIN ROBBERY

John rial Bound Oyer, Principally on

Account of Hit Own JStorj.

GENERAL BELIEF HE IS NOT ONE OF MEN

Telia Story and Afterwards Denies
it that Pat Crowe Waa One of

Party and Beat Prisoner
Ont of Ills Share.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Oct. 21. (Speclsl Telegram.)

John Flax, alias W. V. Hlatt, a supposed
Mramp, who has been under arrest In the
county Jail on the charge' of being one
of the men who held up a Burlington tratn
on the morning of October 11, was bound
over to the district court this evening.
The hearing was held iA the county Jail.
The only evldenre Introduced against him
was his own admissions te Sheriff Branson,
and the Identification by Rout-xah- n

of him as a man he had seen near the
place of the robbery the day before.

The man was originally arrested In Fair-bur-

where he attracted the attention nf
the officers by his talk In and about Ih-- i

saloons wherein he boasted of being con-

cerned in the robbery. He was taken Into
custody and brought here. To the sherIT
he readily admitted that he bad been in
the robbery, but that he wanted to peach
on his confederates, because after tbe rob-

bery they had thrown him out of the bugiry
and beaten him and refused to divide the
swag with him. He declared that Pat Crowe
was the leader and that all three of Ms
confederates were Omaha men.

He offered to point out where they ould
be found in Omaha, and two deputy sherll
took blm hp there. Instead of pointing out
the men, he led the officers through a laby-

rinth of saloons, ending up by get'lag
beastly drunk.

The man denied absolutely today that te
was concerned In the robbery, and ssid te
had simply lied.

"Flax ia not one of the train robbers,"
said Detective Malone tonight. "He simply
strung the sheriff with a hot-ai- r story that
has no truth in It. The man's story shows
conclusively that he did not take part In
It. He Is simply a hobo, who wants a free
drunk and little lodging."

Superintendent Bignell does not bttlleve
that Flax had anything to do with '.. Ills
story was looked into ss soon as he was
first arrested and rejected as improbable.
The sheriff Insists that he has one of the
robbers, and the railroad people entered
no objections to his holding him.

Swedish Church Reopened.
SARONVILLE. Neb.. Oct- - 21. (8pec'lat.)

Sunday occurred the reopening of the Swed-

ish Methodist church at this place. The
four services during the day, conducted
by Prof. Wlckman of the Wesleyan uni-
versity. Presiding Elder Munson of Lin-
coln, Rev. Oabrlelson of Lincoln, and the
presiding pastor, Rev. Winnell, were largely
attended. The estimate of the addition is
$2,600. A small indebtedness was nearly
raised by the generosity of the people
yesterday. The building, as It now stands,
Is modern in architect and convenience,
there being a large auditorium, two class
rooms, furnace and gas light.

Hlnahaw Speaka at Luabton.
LUSHTON. Neb., Oct. 21. (Special.)

The first political meeting of the campaign
was held here tonight. Farmers ss well as
townspeople filled the hall, coming to 'hear
Hon. E. H. Hlnshaw, whom they believe will
be the next congressman to represent this,
the Fourth district, and Robert Sloan, the
republican nominee for the atate' senate.
Several democrats have announced privately
that they were going to vote for Mr. Hln
shaw. They are tired of 8tark. Mr. Hln-
shaw was hurriedly driven across the coun-
try, where he addressed an audience at
Grafton, the same evening.

Revival at Arborvllle.
ARBORVILLE, Neb., Oct. 21. (Special.)

A. W. Henry, an evangelist from Lincoln,
Is holding revival meetings here, and is
already creating a religious awakening, that
promises' to result In several conversions.
The services are held In the hall under the
auspices of the Christian church.

Plngrera Crushed In Sausage Machine.
lTUKMONT. Neb.. Oct. 21. (Sneclal.)

Frank Vasholz. a clerk In P. Vashols' meat
market, had hla left band crushed in The
gesrlng of a sausage grinder yeeterday aft
ernoon.

THEORIES ABOUT FOOD.

Also a Few Facta on the Same Subject.
We hear much nowadays about ' health

foods snd hygienic living, about vege-

tarianism and many other fads along the
same line.

Restauranta mky be found In the large
cities where no meat, pastry or coffee Is
served and the food crank is in his glory
and arguments and theories galore ad-

vanced to prove that meat was never In-

tended for human atomachs and almost
make us believe that our sturdy ancestors
who flved four score years in robust health
on roast beef, pork and mutton must have
been grossly Ignorant of the laws of health.

Our forefathers had other things to do
than formulate theories about the food
they ate. A warm welcome was extended
to any kind from bacon to acorns.

A healthy appetite and common- sense
are excellent guides to follow In matters
of diet and a mixed diet of grains, fruits
and meats is undoubtedly tbe best.

As compared with grains and vegetables,
meat furnishes the most nutriment in a
highly concentrated form and is digested
and assimilated more quickly than vege-

tables and grains.
Dr. Julius Remmson, on this subject

says: "Nervous persons, people run down
In health snd of low vitality should eat
meat and plenty of It. If the digestion Is
too feeble at first It may be easily cor-
rected by the regular use of Stuart's Dys
pepsia Tablets after each meal. Two of
these excellent tablets taken after din
ner will digest several thousand grains of
meat, eggs or other animal food in three
hours and no matter how weak the atom-ac- h

may be no trouble will be experienced
If a regular practice la made of using
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, because tbey
supply the pepsin and diastase necessary
to perfect digestion, and every form of In
digestion will be overcome by their use.

That large class of people who come un-

der ths head of nervous dyspeptics should
est plenty of meat and insure Its proper
digestion by the dally uas of a safe, harm
less digestive medicine like Stuart's Dys
pepsia Tableta, composed of ths natural
digestive principles, pepsin, diastase, fruit
acids and salts, which actually perform
the work of digestion. Cheap ca.aartlc
medicines, masquerading under the name
of dyspepsia cures are useless for indiges
tion, as they have absolutely no effect
upon tbe actual digestion of the food.

Dyspepsia in all Its forms is simply a
failure of the stomach ta digest food and
tbe sensible way to solve the riddle and
cure the dyspepsia ia to make dally use
at meal time of a preparation Ilka 8tuart'a
Dyspepsia Tablets, .which Is endorsed by
ths medical profession and known to con-

tain active digestive principles. .
All druggists sell Stuart's Dyspepsia

Tablets at Mic for full treatment.
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DAN BALDWIN

A Letter From the Director
or tna umana Neb..
Police Force.

Dan Baldwin of Omaha, Neb., is a
wrestler of national aa well as local repu-
tation. He is physical director of tho
Omaha metropolitan police force and is
considered the strongest man in the stste
of Nebraska. But even the finest physique
and best trained muscles cannot protect

man from disease. Mr. Baldwin suffered
with catarrh. Instead of waiting for the
ravages of catarrh to extend through his
system, destroying that magnificent
strengtn, at its first approach he took
Peruna. He did not first try, snuffs. In-

halers and other kinds of local treatment,
but. used Peruna, the only Internal syst
emic catarrh remedy. In a short time
he was able lo wrlto the following letter
to the Peruna Medicine Co. of Columbus,
Ohio:

Omaha, Neb., Oct. 25, 1900.
"I take great pleasure In recom

mending Pcrunu, your valuable
remedy for catarrh. It has cured
me with the use nf three bottles.
and I can cheerfully recommend it
to anyone suffering with the same
disease." Officer Mxn Baldwin,
Central Police St Ition.

The muscles depend upon the nerve
centers for their strength. The nerve cen
ters become exhausted and weak. With
weak nerve centers the muscles become
flabby and no amount of training can de-
velop them. Thus it Is that strong mus-
cles depend upon healthy nerve centers.
Healthy nerve centers depend upon good
digestion. Good digestion depends upon
clean mucous membranes, free from catarrh.

No man troubled with Internal catarrh
can ever become an athlete.

OF NEB.

A

POOTUT This office faces east
K'-'vJI-Vi OOO end has entrance on
the court, with approach through the
broad corridors overlooking the court
with Its fountain and grand etalrwav.
Thla room Is 1Kx32 feet, and if desired
ran be divided to as to arrange for
private offices to suit the tenant. It
also nas a very large
vault, and the rental
nrlce includes heat.
light, Wtttei and janitor
service

OF

610
entrance room being neat to the ele-
vator. Each room In ll'xxlSVj. and each
has a good sized Lurglar proof vault.'i..e rooms will be rented eenarntlv
if desired. An office in The bee Build
ing is particularly

In the winter.
It is always comfortable
no matter how cold it Is..

A
AT A

512
the fifth floor. This room Is thor-
oughly light and every inch of thespace Is available for use of clerks or
employes. The room is not far from
the elevator. If desired, It can be
partitioned off to suit the convenience
of the tenant. Like all rooms In The
Hee Building It is tlnifhed In hard
wood, and the rental price includes
neat, ugnt, water ana
janitor service, as well
as tnc oeneni ui
night and Sunday tit- -
vutor service.

R C

Deputy Btate eterlcrla
food Inspector.

II. L. D. V. S.
CITT

Office and Infirmary, 3th and Ifaaoa Btm.

Omaha, Sb. Tticyhone 9
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Peruna is not a flashy, qulck-Sctln- g

stimulus. It Is a alow, sure, natural
A course of Peruna Is as sure

to bring a renewal of vital powers ss the
spring time is to bring buds and blossoms.

Catarrh the
weakens the powers,
depletes the nerve centers aud the
whole human system

follows. Life becomes a hurJeu
and a bore,

Mr. Oeorge Wlnzenreld, 1304 Bailey ave-
nue, Buffalo, N. Y., Is a well known
athlete and heavy lifter. In a recent let-
ter to the Peruna Medicine Co., he saysi

"Peruna is all right. I know it, for. I
have tried it now for three years and as
long as I can get Peruna I shall need no
doctors of medicine. Three winters ago
after a severe contest I became over-
heated and somehow caught cold, which
deevloped into a catarrhal condition of
the head. Fortunately for me my at-

tention was called to Peruna and I took
it at once, with the result that within a
week I was all 'right once more. Since
then if I ever feel at all dull or worn
out a few doses frill set me up and mako
me feel all right and I feel that It Is a
One tonic. Oeorge Wln-senrel- d.

Athletes use Peruna, not as a tempor-
ary stimulus to tide them over some ordeal
or sudden emergency, but as a lasting

It Is a tonic that reaches the
cause of all weakness, tbe organs of nutri-
tion.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your esse and he will
be pleased to give you hla valuable ad-
vice gratis. '

Address Dr. Hartman, president of the
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio.
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Thl" room s veryOUI desirable room, be-
ing light and pleaaant, besides hav-- it

g a large vault. Any one having
valuable papers appreciates this. No
Insurance to pay either In a tire-pro-

uuiiuiiik. ii your aaaress ih tne uee
nuiiamg every one
knows where to find
you. It Ih the best .

known building In west...

AN

520 ,'no
whole Ilee building, among them Ih
an attractive light small room at 110per month space !oxl7. Kememberthat for ornccH in The Bee lluildlnuth rental i itI f. In,.lii.la llnkl I

water and Janitor service, with all th
cuuveuifm'ea aim advan-tages of the best known
building In the ,

west ..- - ..

THE
IN

ofwivr ini Thl offlo ! iIUW1V1 1UI located at the right
hand ol the entrance on the lirnt
floor, ao that the large windows over-
looking the stairway are seen by all
who enter The liee Building. The
ceilings are high and the room is d

in quarter-sawe- d oak, with oak
and walnut floor. It has a good alien
vault, mantel piece and Is divided Into
a large o trice of twenty feet and a

mall private office, separated bv u
solid tile partition. The room will be
frescoed elaborately to suit the taste
of the tenant. No one mmm aw
on InHpectlon will iue- - wi, - v t
tlon Its being the hnd- - 11 Jf mW
somest ortt.ee in Omahu.." i

Fioor.

f
Wrtth t0

! The Bee.
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THEM SOME

LARGE THIRD
FLOOR OFFICE

SUITE NICE
OFFICE ROOMS

suite

VERY LARGE ROOM
SMALL PRICE

ROOM

Peters, Rental Agents.

VETERINARIAN.

Athletes.

"11

HAS

destroys appetite,
digestive

sympathizes.
Complete physical demoralization

strengthening

THE

RP.OIvT

SMALL ROOM
ROOM IntTmYn

OFFICE OMAHA

Building
Ground

Adwtisen

Always MentkM

Only Vacant
Offices Whole

Bee Building.
AMONG

$50

Trhi?wo'urtoeomcrBI,',n:

$35

rVxeerron

$50
The Bee

RAUACC10TTI.

CHOICEST

INSURANCE
NECESSARY

$18
ATTRACTIVE

$10
HANDSOMEST

Six
the


